
A Noiseless Typewriter Needed.FRENZIED FINANCE.Wedding at Douglas. "You ask what will become of my

fortune? I answer, It will have to go

with the rest, for my fortune, like all

others made from the public through

the medium of stocks, corporations and

trusts, should go back where it canoe

HOLLISTER'S
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Busy Medicine for Busy People.
Brians OalJea Health and Renewed Vigor.

A snociflo for Constipation, Indigestion, Live I

"nd Kidney Troubles, Pimples, Eczema, Impure
iilood, 5:i.l rUu'ish Jtowela, Headache
m i I!:i''l;;n 'irs. Jt's B:cky Mountain Tea in tab
let form, .'i cents a box. Oenuine made by
it,r,,,jfT.ii Daru Company, Madison, Wis.
WJ.GFJl NU3CETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

Lawiou Fours Hot Sliol Into Big
financiers.

Forest Pirk, Ottawa, Kan, July 8

Thomas W. Lawson arrived in a epecia

car at noon, and was greeted by the re

ception committees representing the

Chautauqua and Ottawa business men's
association.

It is estimated 15,000 people crowded

within the huge auditorium to hear the

Boston financier. A large delegation

ot oil men were present to listen to the

address. Lawson was enthusiastically

received.

Lawson said in part:
"Two factors are inevitable in everv

robbery, the robber and the robbed.

All robbers become honest men or con-

victs when the other party refuses to

participate.
"In tb early days of our nation there

were robbers But their victims did

not rest meekly under their wrongs.

The svstem of today is bolder, fiercer,

more grasping than that of our ances
tors who were driven across the ocean

in 76.
"It has possessed itself of the re-

sources of our rich country, levies tri

bute on our coal and iron, our meat,

bread and clothes. I has a tax on

every motion and function of our lives."
Lawson explained the wotkings of the

"system." He pad the big financiers
grew more i su'ent every dav flaunting

their riches, their superiority before
law in the face of the people. As a

remedy municipal ownership is a mere
and financiers I ke

nothing better.
The first step is to sell everv sharp of

stock and everv bond back to the
frenzied financiers at present inflated
prices, and to invest tho money in gov

ernment, state f.cd municipal bond-- .

This will cut the foundation the col

lapse of the "system" is iuevitab'e.
"If we find a Rockfeller posfiessed of

half a billion dollars, we shall first in-

vestigate how he obtained so much
monev ; if he gained it legally, he must
never be molested in its ownership, for

it woul I be dastardly if the American
people tork from any one that which
they themselves have given for that is

what obtaining property really Bnijuuts
;o in America.

"But tre o nership of so large sum
ia proof positive that it was not obtain
ed letrally, then fore we should d he-ove-

exactly by what methods of squeezing,
filching a d p'unde i'g it was gotten
together, and t;.en taku him und his

half billion back over the route cl his
raid, compelling him to drop booty at
each twist of the road."

Referring to the vast fortunes made
by the "system," Lawson said:

Tho 4th of July will be a day lm to

be remembered by some of the people

of Dong'A, it being the occasion of the

marriage oi Mias Alda Pearle Byham to

Mr. J. Alfred Troedson. The ceremony

took place at the home of the groom's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Loen Troedson,

and was performed by Rev. Baldwin, of

Ailirgton, in the of a large

number of relatives and friends.

Promptly at 12 m., while the wedding

march was being played by Miss Wy-gau- l,

of Cecil, the bridal party ad

vanced to the parlor through an arch-

way, the curtains of which were held

aside by Elverea and Lillian Troedson

who were dressed in white and carried

bouquets of sweet peas.

The bridal party consisted of the
bride beautifully dressed in White and
carrying roses, tbe groom in conven-

tional black, attended by Misses Nellie

Byham and Gussie Swainson, in cream

and blue carrying pink carnations, and

Messrs. Carl Troedson and Geo. Ely,

an bridesmaids and best men.

The room was tastefully trimmed in

red and white happiness.
Immediately after the ceremcny Rev

Baldwin presented the biide with a
nicely framed marriage certificate.

After congratulations a long table waB

iaid in tbe parlor e;eantly dressed in

red and white with loveiB' knots of lib-bo- n

around the niue and bouquets of

tveet peas in the center, s- - nt by Mrs

Vi'iHon, of Iun-?- . Just in front of the

tilde was a very hrre biiile's cake

decorated wit'i a rr.iniatu e w;d,1in;!

bell in white. Afrer a Pumptuo':s. din

ner of tix coree. the guests were pro

sented with a souvenir in the shape of

a pretty box lii ed with wedding cke.
The present w m numerrus and ele-t'au- t.

Every ulc ebj yed themrelvei;
to the fall- - h extent and the re-- e

monies closed w tli songs and an ad-

dress by Kev Baldwin, II then dis
persicg to t eir hoaxes leaving good
sv isles fjr a Icng and happy 1 fe for the
bride and groom, who will take a trip
to the fair anil coast before settling
down to their eun.rner work in the
harvee. field. W. B. P.
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Huge Taik.
It was a huge task to nndt-rta- tbe

cure of such a bid ca,a of kidney di
seaas as that of C. P. Uuiiier, of Chero-
kee, la., but Electric Betters did i . He
writes: "My kidneys were bo far gone
I could not 6it on a chair witbor.t a
cushion; and Buffered from dre;.dfcl
backache, beadaobe, and depression.
In Eleofrio Bitters, however, I found a
or.re, aud by them w ss restored to pei-f.- ct

health. I reoommecd this great
tanio medicine to all with wesk kidoHst
liv-sr- , or Ftoojrio'n. Guaranteed by Pet-tc-rso- a

& Son, druggists; price 50c.

AJwera reiiaoitt The Weekly Oregonlan,

A noiseless typewriter is something

devoutly wished for. The constant din

of present maohiuea is said to be very

trying on the nerves, not ouly of the

operator, but of those aronod it as well

There was also a time, many years ego,

that a medicine for stomach, liver and

bowel troubles was sorely needed, but

with the introduction of Hostetter's

Stomaob Bitters, over 50 years ago, this
Ions-fe- lt want was supplied. Today it
is reoogu'zed by everyone to be tbe best
medio ne in tbe world for the above ail-m- et

t9, and thousands of people are now
using it exclusively. It positively oures
beudaohe, bloating, heartburn, dyspep-si- n,

indigestion, constipation, bilious-
ness and malaria, fever and ague. It
is also invaluable to dehoate girls and
women wbo need a tonic and regulator
for their weak organs, Try a bottle.

Don't let tbe children sutler. If they

are fretful, peevish aud oross, give tbem

Hollister'o Rocky k Mountain Tea. The
best biby tonic known. Strength and

health follow its us-j- . 35 cents W. I
MoMlllan, Lexington, Or.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

An IClcgunt Summer Elnok,

' lvestfui Recreation Resorts," tlie
11)05 Summer Bok isnued by tbe pa.

sender department of tho Oregon Rail

road ix raviation Company contains
forty-eig- ht pagea and cover. Tbe book

is printed on heavy white paper, fifty- -

eight nuts beiriji used to illustiate the
trips up and down the Columbia-river- .

to the mountains, beaches, inland re

sorts and . fountains of healing. The

cover is done in three colors, adding
materia.'ly to the beauty and effective

ness of the publication, which may bf
had by sending two cents in stamps to

A. L. Craig, General Passenger Agent

of the Oregon Railroad & Navigation

Company, Portland, Ore. It is a good

thing to tend t) vonr fnenda in tte
East who expeot to visit the Lewi and

C'ark Exposition.

No Secret About It.
It i n'i florpt t!tt fr,r Cut?, Biurs,

Ulrerc, tVver S rHH, Sore Eyw, Bui's,
e c , o'ntin; m en. 'onve as i.J0ipn p

Art:i" 8 I vc. "It (ildo't take long tn

cure a bi'J "' rr" I h.l, o.id it is t II O K.

for sorfi rv, r?," Tti!h 1). L. Gregory, of
Hope, T. 'Jo.', nf Pttersou & Sin's
drag sfon.

Tired ont, worn oa women cannot
sleep, eat or wr.rk; seems as if be
would fly to piere. Hol'itr'B Rocky
Monntain Tea fees strong nerres and
nob red b'ood. 35 cento, Tea or Tub-let- s.

W. P. McMillan, Lexington, Ore.
E

you want a pretty fac9 und delightful
air,

Rosy cheeks and lovely tiatr,
Wedding trip cross the sea,

Put your fa'tb in Kooky Murtaiu
Tea. W. P, McMillan, L xingiou,

Oregon.

UK. DAK6AIN.

Choice Wheat Laud Only 10 Per
Acre.

Two hundred and fifty acres of in
pood wheat land only five miles
from Lexington with down hill
grade all. the way to railroad sta
tion, seven miles from Heppner,

11 fenced, only $10 per acre. This at
a bargain that will soon be

taken up at this price. Call on or
iaddress Wells & Warnock for
further description, Heppner, Ore
gon.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Public Land Sale (Isolated Tract.)

V. 8. Land Office, The Dalles. Orojron.
June 14th, 1J05.

TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT IS or
pursuance of instructions from tbe Com-

missioner theof the General Land Otlice, under
authority vested in him by section 'Jtift, IT. 8.
Kev. Rtat., as amended by act of congress ap.
proved February '.Ti.lX'.'i.we will proceed to otter

public sale at the hour of 10 o'clock a. ni..
the 7th day of August. l'ti, at this

office, the following tract of land.to-wit- :
I he NES4 NEVi Sec 1. Tp 4 S, K 24 K, and

Lota 1 and 2 Pection 7. Tp 4 S, R 25 East of
Willamette Me'idian.

Any and all persons claiinlnK adverocly the
above-describe- lands are advised to tile "their
claims in this oftire on or before the day alove vice
designated for the commencement of said sale,
otherwise their rights will be forfeited. by

Michael T. Nolan, Kctrister.
Anne M. Lang, Kectever,

June'.'l-Jnl- 27.

from "

Notice ot Dissolution.

Notice is hereby given that the part
nership heretofore existing between
Eugene Noble and Lewis Campbell un

der the firm name of JNoble & Campbell
has been dissolved by mutual consent,
Lewis Campbell retiring. Eugene
Noble will pay all bills against the firm

and will collect all accounts due the
former firm. The transfer of Lewis
Campbell also includes the laud in

Heppner recently purchased from E. F.
Day. All persons indebted to the firm

of Noble & Campbell will kindly oall

nd settle.
EUGENE NOBLE.

Heppner, Oregon, July 12, 1905.

Dying of Famie
i, in its torments, nice dying or on.

Tbe progress of consump
tion, from tbe beginning to tbe very!
end, ia u long torture, both to victim
nnd friends. "When I bad consump
tion in its first stage," writes Wm
Myers, of Cearfose, Md., "after trying
d He rent niedieiuea and a good dootor,
in vaic, I at last took Dr. King's New
Diecovery, which quickly and perfectly-

cured me." Prompt relief and sure
cure for coughr, colds, sore tbro&t,
bronchitis, etc. Positively prevents
pneumonia. Guaranteed at Patterson
A Sou's drug &tore, price 50o acd $1 00
a botth. Trial bottle free.

Liberates fjmous Italian band of

fifty pi ces is now giving two free con

certs da'ly at the Lywis and Clark Ex
position.

Biotice.

Dry, fine posts snd cordwood at my

place in Willow creek basin. Posts
52.50 per hundred and wood $1.50 per

cork. W. H. HERREN.

REAL ESTATE

Timber Lands, Stock
Ranches, Wheat Farms

Good Bargains in Timber Lands

If you want to buy or 6el!, call or wilts.
V. L. ASI1BAUGH, Haidinan, Or.

Aug. 15

SHEEP d RANCH

IO SALE
J3t.st slurp ranch of its
size in Orfgon 3780 acres

If4000 sheep. These sheep
hnv heeii bred and rais-
ed on this ranch and
never in their lives have
they had one pound of
feed but what they found
for themselves on the
range. They shear a
fleece of 10 lbs. of good
salable wool.

Fr further irj formation call
nr Rfldress, ::::::

GEORGE HARDIE

Trailfork, Gilliam Co.,Or as

Heal Estate Sap
Choice Wheat Farms

and Stock Ranches
at
on

Iam located intl.ebeet farm-
ing district in Marrow Couniv
and bave nome of tbe best
farms for Bale. Write for par-

ticulars.

MOSE ASHBAUGH
HKPrXEE, - OREGON

Timberland Act Jane 3, 1878

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office, LaGrando, Oregon-Jun- e
26, 19U5.

Notice is hereby given thnt in compliance with
the provisions of the ac of Conwetis or June 3,
1878, entitled "An act for the sale of timber
lands in the states of California, Oregon, Ne-

vada, and Washington Territory," as extended to
alt the public land states by act of August 4,
1892,

Mattie Orack Palmkr.
of Lexington. County of Morrow, State of Ore-
gon, has this day filed in this office ber sworn
statement No. 33M, for the purchase of the Slt
8WH See, and S'J of Section No. 5 in
TP. No. 4 8. H.N o.29 E. W. M.. and will offer
proof to show that the land sought is more val-
uable for its timber or etone th'4n for agricultur-
al purposes, and to establish her claim to said
land before Vawter Crawford, county clerk, at
Heiipner. Oregon, on MoLday the 4th day of
September 1905.

bhe named as witnesses:
James W. Stephens, Franklin D. Cox, William

L. Witberell, Edgar D. Palmer, all of Heppner,
O; ego ii.

Any and nil persons c aiming adversely the
above described lands are requested to file
their claims iii this office on or before said 4th
day of September, 14(05.

j'2y-a3- 1 K. W.Davis. Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, Laud Otlice at
La Grande, Oregon, June 21, l'JOj.

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore the County Clerk of Morrow Co., Ore.,
at Heppner, Or , on August 22, 1905, viz:

H. E. No. 8.W, CHARLES C. SCHILLING, of
Heppner. Oregon, ior the SVVJi Sec. 10, Tp. 4 S.,
R. 28 E. W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous re iJence upon and cultivation
of said land, vU:

Claude Horren, Robert Dexter, Sylvester
Floreon atvl Waldo Watkitis till of He p ier,
Oregon.

Juneai-Aui- ; a E. W. AVI, KeyiMer.

NOTICE FUR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,

Land Oilice at La Grande, Orciron,
June .'i, lUtio.

Notice iR hereby piveu that the following,
named settler has lilcd notice of his intention
to make iinal pioof in sup oit of hi claim
and that taid prool will be made
before J. P. VN illianiH, li. H. ( .onunissioner. at
hisolMeein Heppner, (trefoil, oil .lnlvi'2, 15,

U: H. K. No. w:'.i, .SK I'll L. H A WOK I'll, of
lleiiiuier. uregon. ior tlieW'.. Eu XH'.;
Sec 7, 1 p 3 ri, K 29 K W M .

JHe names tne. lollovviuM Utne-(,e- to prove
his continuous resilience upon ami cultivation
ol siid line!, viz:

Jerrv Hriisnian, JaUe ' leifion, .1 S I5usick.
Henry Clark, all of Ucppi'.er, cr. fjon.

. l is, i;cg!ster.
JunulS Julyio

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior.
Land yilieat La Grande, Oregon,

j'ay 21. IKI5.
Notice is herebv eiieti that the following -

named settler has fileii 1 otice of m iuiention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the County
clerk of Morrow Coiintv, Oregon, at Heppner,
Oregon, on July 22, Wn.i viz: H. K. No. 9115,
Jl.arles Klein, ot H. ppner, Uregon, tor the

S", SE;-- 4 ami &y, SW4 Sec 15, Tpo S. K 27 E W
M.

He names the following witt:res o v ove
Pis continuous resvlunce upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:

Lavfayette Pen land. Daniel (). I earv. ixinehy
Stewart, Leander Copple, aii of 're-g-

11.

June8-Julyl- 3 E. W. DAVIS, P.egistcr.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Tinr.bpr L'-.-d- , Att Jo..- - 3 1S7S

United States L'n.i'. oiv;,., T , tircuon.
May 10. 1905.

Notice is hereby giv.'ii that in cornpli 'uce
with ttn; provision' ;..' tin- - ter of i'iiiihms of
June :;, lsT.i, emj;.i..d ",111 act for tli' khIii of
timber lands in t!ie Srr'es of alifornia, Ore-
gon, Neva la, and Vapiini'.on Territory." ex-
tended to all the A ubliu ijj .tetof
August 4, 1892

KK3ECCA T''T '.Mi.
of Heppner, county i.t "1 in n. . t

has thin day fi:ed in thii or!'.' hv- - .. " ite-me-

No UU, lor the purelo"-- of
tiEli Sec T 4 S, R '!l and Lot I and N

and NW!i NK'. of See No 4 in T No 5.-- ' No 27
W M. an 1 willolter pruoi 1.1 howltnt the land

sought 1 more valuable lor i.s timber or stone
than for agricultural a. id toestahlit.h.
her Claim Visaiit laud hotc" V ford.
County Clerk, at Hepp:ir, Oiegoii, on Monday,
the 31st day of July, 1905.

She names as witnesses: Georgo W Sperry.
Charles A Minor. Brian O Connor, Lafayette
Penlanct, all of Heppner, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above described lands aie requested to file their
claims in this office on or before said 31st day of
July VMo.

B. W. DAVIS. Register.
Mayl8-July2- 0

CONTEST NOTICE.
Department of the- Interior,

United States Land Office. La Grande, Ore.
June 10, 1905.

A sufficient contest affidavit having been filed
this otlice by Emit Orotkopp, contestant,

against Homestead Entry No 9.VV4, made
20, 1900, 0 the 8H SW!4 8e 10, Tp 5 8.R27KWM.by Autone AbrahauiMck, contes-tee- .

in which it ts alleged that Antone Abra-hamsic- k

died on or about Jnne 14, mw, that
prior to said entryman's dath he failed to taks
up a residence on said laud and whiln he was

that time a man of family, he did not movi-ontoth- e

land with his iamily, but with said-famil-

maintained a residence in the city 06
Heppner, Oregon: that he failed to cultivate
the said land and placed 110 Improvement
thereon, there being no improvements on 6S0
said land except a small cabin which Is not
habitable at any time of the year; that since
the death of said enfryman his heirs have
abandoned the said land aud the said abandon-
ment has existed for a period of more than one-yea-r

last past; that the heirs of said entryman
are Johannie aud Antone Abrahamsick, a son
and daughter, who reside in the city of Sau
Francisco. Calif.

That said alleged absence from said laud waa
notdne to hisemployment in the army, nary

marine corps ot the Untted Slates as' a pri-
vate soldier, officer, seaman or marine during

war with Spain or during any other war in
which the I'nited States mav he engaged.

Said partie are hereby notif-.e- to anocur re
spond and offer evidence touching sdd alipga-tio- n

at 10 o'clock a in. on July 24. 190.V, before
Vawter Crawford, County Clerk, at his office inHepi ner. Oregon, and that final hearing will bo
held at ten o'clock a, ni. on August 4. 1!H)5 be-
fore the Register and Receiver at thn I!
States Land Oflice in la Grande. Oregon.

The said contestant, ha.ing in a proper affi-
davit, filed May 25, lyo, sot forth fact which
show that after due diligence. rronnl .P.

of this notice cannot be made, it is hembv
ordered and directed that uch notice be given

due and proper publication.
t. v. iiAVis. Fegister.
A. A. ROBERTS, lieceiver.JunelJu!jJ

WHEN YOU COME
TO PORTLAND

Slake jour plans to stop at a home-lik- e hostelry ; a plfrce where you will
be shown ev&ry courtesy and treated as yoa would be m yoar own home,
town or city.

THE FORESTRY INN

Is such a plfloe, and it stands wilbin one block of the Exposition Entranoe,
on 25th Street facing Upshur. THE FORESTRY INN is on
tbe log cabin style; furnishiog?, ou'sioe, and management conforms
thereto. It bas 150 large commodious rooms, all opening on broad, cool
verandas :with eleotrio lights; hot and cold water a d frae baths. From
tbe roof garden a view is had of tbe Euositbu grouals, the city and
surrounding country. Car service direct to all pa'ts of tbe city.
European plan. Dining service a la carte and reason sble fs in any part
of tbe city.

Price of Iiooms.Sl and S1.50
Special Kates to Parties of two or more.

MEALS A LA CARTE

THE FORESTRY INN, Inc.,
Address,

P. C. MATTOX, Manager, or II. M. Fancher,
25th and Upshur Sts. PORTLAND, OliE.


